**High Power RGBW LED Pixel Beam Fixture!**

HighBeam™ LED fixtures are super-bright LED pixel beam fixtures that come packed with 7x 15W 4-in-1 RGBW OSRAM LEDs and utterly sharp 8° optics! Easily seen, they really stick out displaying beautifully mixed solid colored beams, or pump up the show with totally intense 4-pixel zone multicolored split beam effects that will surely raise the level of excitement in any venue!

The HighBeam™ features 4/5/16 or 20 user selectable DMX channel modes, which means it works great with virtually any DMX controller, including our 4-channel KlimateKontrol™, or 5-channel Kontrol 5™ DMX controllers. You'll have full control of all that the HighBeam™ has to offer such as RGBW color mixing with 4-zone pixel mapping capabilities, 20 built-in programs, ultra smooth flicker-free 32-bit dimming (5 user-selectable dimming curves), and even simple RGBW color mixing ability in 4-channel DMX mode.

The built-in 4-button LED control panel is simple to use and allows total control over the fixture including master/slave settings, sound active mode, built-in programs, auto mode, custom color mixing, and user adjustable fade/strobe effects for a totally rocking light show. The HighBeam™ even comes equipped with industry standard powerCON® compatible power input/output & 3-pin DMX connections!

Super-quiet, a variable speed internal fan keeps things cool beneath the light-weight yet very sturdy die-cast plastic casing which is an incredible looking work of art in itself. And the dual hanging brackets with secure grip locking knobs of the HighBeam™ allows for flexible mounting and positioning!

**Main Features:**
- Color mixing and via 7x 15W OSRAM® RGBW 4-in-1 LEDs
- 4-zone LED pixel control
- Variable electronic dimming & strobe
- Built-in color & chase macros via DMX
- Built-in automated programs via master/slave
- Built-in sound active programs
- RGBW color mixing ability in standalone mode
- Super-quiet variable-speed internal fan cooling
- Dual mounting brackets for positioning flexibility
- Flicker-free constant-current 400hz LED driver
- 3-pin male input and 3-pin female output
- PowerCON™ compatible AC power In/Out connectors
- RGBW (4-Ch), RGBW + Dimmer (5-Ch), Pixel Mode (16-Ch), & Enhanced Pixel Mode (20-Ch) DMX Profiles

**Power:**
- 90-230VAC, 50-60 Hertz
- Power Consumption: 94w
- Fuse: 3A, 250V

**Thermal:**
- Max. Operating Temp.: 104 degrees F (40 degrees C) ambient

**Control:**
- Protocol: USITT DMX-512
- DMX Channels: 4/5/16/20
- Input 3-pin XLR Male
- Output 3-pin XLR Female
- Standalone, Master/Slave, Sound Active, Color Preset

**Weight & Dimensions:**
- Size: 10 x 9.73 x 7.87 in / 255 x 247.2 x 200 mm
- Weight: 6.17 lbs / 2.8 kg

**Lux/m:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Red</th>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Blue</th>
<th>White</th>
<th>All</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1m</td>
<td>16,000</td>
<td>28,500</td>
<td>25,600</td>
<td>36,400</td>
<td>71,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2m</td>
<td>6,100</td>
<td>10,800</td>
<td>9,400</td>
<td>14,500</td>
<td>26,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5m</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,800</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2,500</td>
<td>4,300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Warranty:**
- 2-year limited warranty, does not cover malfunction caused by damage to LEDs.